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The absorptiou of H nira olecirornagnoiio waves has been studied in ethyl 
bi’omide at various pressures and two temperatures. The technique of measure­
ment has already been reported. Klystron QK292 was used to generate power. 
Constant temperature chamber was used to maintain tcm})erature. In the 
present eipiipment a live foot absorption cell lias been used.
The pressure variation of the ahsoiiitiini has been studied and it has been 
found that pressure absorption curves do not follow exactly the general pattern 
a{v)ccp^, indic.ating that study is being made in the I’egion of rotational lines 
of ethyl bromide.
Table J gives the absorption coefficient values in ethyl bromide at two 
temperatures.
TABLE I
Absorjition coefficient of ethyl bromide at various jiressures and two temperatures 
Wavelength 8 mm
No. Temporatiiro
"K
Pressure 
(cm of H k)
Absorption
Coofficiont
10“i/um
1. 283 5 10.6
10 20.7
15 25.6
20 34.2 ,
2_ 303 5 7.6
10 15.8
15 20.2
20 28.1
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Ethyl bromide is nearly a prolate rptor (K =  — 0.98)  ^ The constants A, B 
and C have been determined by Wagner, Solimene a^ i^d Dailey (1955). The 
constants for CaTTsBr’® are B -= 3804.82 Me and C =  3522.21 Me and for 
CaHgBr®’ are B 3781.92 Me and C — 3502.60 Me. They have observed lines 
for the transitions and 2 2 ,o->3 2 ,i.
The absorption observed at 20 cm is very high. The total microwave ab­
sorption at a given frccpiency is the sum of (i) ol^—resonance absorption i.e. 
absorption due to transitions taking place at the frequency of the measurement, 
(h) ag -absorption due to transitions taking place at frequencies (not zero) far 
removed from the frequency of measurement, (iii) ol^—absorption due to transi- 
tioiiB taking place at zero frequency which are broadened by collision (Debye 
type). Therefore, the absorjition observed is the sum of absorption due to Q 
branch transitions (A J — -1*D) and R branch (A J  =  -j-l) transitions. The 
majority of transitions which have high intensity, belong to Q branch and the 
most of them are at zero wavenumber. I t  seems that the absorption duo to lines 
at the frequency of measurement (belonging to transitions 4—^5) is heavy. Contri­
bution of R  branch transitions removed from the frequency of measurement to 
the absorption is also considerable.
The absorjition due to transition at the frequency of measurement is inde­
pendent of pressure and absorption due to lines removed from the frequency 
varies as Therefore, the observed absorption is neither independent of pressure 
nor. follow the law a(v)cxj/‘*.
.. As far as the temperature variation is concerned, as the observatioiTja,* r^e 
only at two temperatures nothing definite can be said. * . '
Attempt is being made to calculate the absorption theoretically and to deter­
mine the value of Av. -I
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